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Fur the Advertiser.
'On Wednesday, the 15th of March last,

-a large assemblage of persons had collect-
ed at Maj. B. M. Blocker's in this District,
'1b aitend the funeral solemnities of Sergt.
Wm. B. Blocker, whbse remains had or-
rived from Mexico a few days previous.-
About 12 o'etoik, M., the procession wo
-fortned, under the direction of Col. John
Hill, and pi-oceeded to. the grave, where
V. W. Adams, Esq., pronounced the fol-
loning dUlogy. upon the deceased:-

The wtir *with Mexicb hs cast a
titoirdfl 90lom over tho face of our whole
country. And many a heart will be des-
titute, and mhny a tear will be shed, long
after the war will have"ceased.' It is tree
we look with pride to the act',ievetheuts of
army in the midbt 6f'the enefits country.
We can boast -tha'i 'bir army''has not
suffered a single defekt,Auring the whole
war, notw'ithsiandinhg the many- blbody'
-Woody battles'that-ave -'de'. -lbught.-'South Carolina-ha '6abo'n to be proud of-
the conduct of her gallant Palm etto Regi-
ment, and Edgefidld of the '-did ?96(
Boys." But oulr pride is h6t ufniieUi:With
jrief. Trhe fatber hea'r the i-aises of his
breve an 1-a1lantson,.who'. fell on the
battle-fidla, nobly -diobtgtii his dtiky ts
a. olaierg.i te-erg gi
:ed'boy, aud he is borns ewdith grief
in spite of himself, at thi'-e6Cb assoies'of
his bereavement,. The foniother.hears
tbe-de'tdil of her son's g'alid. d.d!ip the
fae er Oanger on the baflf'fiel'd, and that
'he Tell while exdattibg a dangerois chatrge
and htr pride Is kindleR O$,. a moment,,
but she cannot forget that le ie'rsod.
She'members the holies forthed while
-he yet nestled in her bosom, da ihe,
mourris that she can neer*lodk'jp6AL fis;
cherished,*have vanished is aile -Briight
'fade again, and that all hef' hope sti tdndly
-moment. Memory will, in',spite or us,
'call up the names of the mansa llant
men whom we -saw leave thefr hdin'd a

little mcre'thin a year ago, to -ght 'for
the hbnor of their country; a .foreign
'land. We saw them go -forth 'blooming
with'health and vigoi, *ha ptromise of ft-
ture usefulness; with their hearts buoyed
'up with thi hope of winnidg for them.
-selves a name to be engraved upon. -the.
'escutcheon of their country's gl6ry. They
bav ;been gone a little more than d.ydar,
and when we now call over thi list 6f
those whose names were most familliar to

us, 'how few of them able to ansver to

fnswer to their names! Where is the no-

'hie and gallsat Cdl. Butler, wlid led the
lTa'lmeuo Begithsdt from their pnaceful-
homes so the scene of war? He fell on
the plains of Churubus~co at the head of
his Regimient. and expired in the embrace
forglory, and his remains ar-e now entomb--
Cd in ihe Capital of his nseuve State.-
Whe~re are the bra've and gallstat -young
-soldiefs, Lieutenant -David AMams anti
WVliitfield Butler Brooks? They fell to-
tdther at Chtzrubusco, nubly discharging
their duty, and they too repose in their
-ristive soil. And where-is 16ergeent Wil-
liam Butler Blocker? it is answvered, he
rell on the 15th of September last, within
'the gates of the city of Metico, gallantly
leading the "Old '99 Boys" in a -terrible
charge upou the enemy. He too has been
'bi-eught lidmie and his-'remainus lie before
us.-
We have assembled to-day, Fellow Cit.

i2ens,-'to pay'(heliast utelan'choly tribute of
lespect sod gonor to the reumains of ' the
-brave and gallant younig soldi-er and' hero,
William Bnsler.Blocker. -FHe r-ell at his
-post nobly discharging his duty as a sol'
-di'r. 'His deeds were deeds were deeds
oif valor, and cannot fail to secure him an
honorable place in the brightest pages of
Carolina's history. We have -all known
'1im from hisa cradle upward, and therefore
it is tennecessary for me on this occasion,
.to dwell with atny minuteness upon the
events of his early youth. lie w4as 'born
'on the 4th of March, 1824, andi was edu-
cated principally in this commnrcity. In
the quiet and peaceful avocations of his
1'ther's family there was little room for
the exercise di' Ihosequalities of mind and
those traits of character, by whbichi he af-
terwards became dissinguisned. We little
thought when we kosiw 'him an active,
uprightly boy, that' he was deutitned soon
to become a hero, by his brave and gal-
lant conduct displayed on the 'battle-field,
and to be the object or admiration and
praise from generals in command of vie-
torious army. General Q'uitman, under
whose eye he fought at Chapuheopec, and
stehe-Griyrsv of bim. **I. not only

knew him by sight, but I knew him per-
sonally. I was struck with his martil
and gallant hearing, anit offered him an

appointment to advance him in rank, and
-to relieve him from the fatigues that he
had to undergo." To this generous offer of
General, he replied. "I thairk you 4ir,
but it is my determinaii'on to share all
the hardshils, perils and dangers of my
owvn company, and if I fall, to t'e found
under the folds of my own banner," It
is also sai'd. that on the morning of the
13th of Septemher, before the storniing of
Chapultepec, General Quitthan 'had se-
cured hitht an appointment in his staff,
wnd that Blocker declined taking it, say-
ing that "he preferred leading his med."
He madifested. however, at an early age a

quick and ready apprehension, and was
cheracteris'd by a boldness and indepen-
dence of character vety unnsual in one of
his age, but whielt was happily tempered
on all occasions by an affeitionale and du-
tiful regard'tbr the authority of his parents.
And here it is bit prh'br thet I should
state, that even in the carii,'ih the ene-

my's country, surrounded by tneh "id ob
jects that were calculated.n Withdraw his
affections from home, and to blitt 'the
finer feelings -nd emotions of the .beart,
he often sfpke of his parents. Flis'Bible,
the gift of his dear mother bh h'is ledvihg
ho:re, fie always c'rried in his bnfbm,
then he was not readieg it. And when
he was shot down within the gate of the
city of Mexico, he took his 'hible from his
bosom, and handin'g'it to the friend on
whom he was leaning for support, said
*-Give this to my dear father, and1 tell him
I fell while leading our corhpany, the Old
'96 Boys irn the charge." Lieutenant Ab-
ney, in i letter to Maj. B. M. Blocker.
says. -"Having been in'severely whunded
myself, at the battle af Churubbseo, as to
lose the use of my left arm, and for a long
time confined to my bed, and Lieutenant
Moragne haxing been utterly prostrat'ed
by disease frorri the exposure he had un-

dergone in the command ofLhe company,
the command of the company devolvedi
upon your son. From an ambition -com-:
mo. to yonng men. I intened to go otit in
the last afight, but was ordered by the
maimander of the Regiment to take,
Mhirge of the sick and wounded of otir
Regiment. I then placed. your .gallaoti
lon id-cbtiniiiad of the ."O6 Boyi, I knew,
i6t56f tlhQU1him to 'honor and glory.

FIaals'te arewvell, ad tl~e ifibeu

.arita in a muanidrifisft- *a:the admirai
iob of the c6mmadder. The cotmpany wa's'

nipired by hii'doble Add gallant examlile,
nd never fodght lietter. .-t 'iie 'latter
plac he fell 5y a cinnori Amt,, which kill-.
d hirli and -four of his men. Hii 'lest
wds to -6 frieid dn wnse shoulder he
was leaning, *er6 "Tell my father I fill
hilsteading my companf in the chdrge."

I ientibon these incidents Ito show 'that
thodgh he 6is'd beetn d soldier for ninny
nionthi; he had rit forgotten that he was

a mat. And thit he was even while un-
der the greatest eseitenierit. actuated by
feliogi and emotions wfiicfi elevate and
enoble the character of man.. The brave
are always aff'ectionate and kind, and
generous and noble hearted-and such was
iegeant Blocker.
The requisition b ie WarDepartmet
in146, ot South Carolina, for a Regi-

ment of Volunteers, to serve in Mexico, for
twelve months, and the appeal to the cliiv-
aIry of old Edgefield, to furnish a Com-
pany of that-Regiment, opened at once a

field for the distlay of those qualimes.
which characterize the patriotic, and the
brave. And when the banner was tn-
fdried in Edgefield, for the purpose of
raising a Company of Voltstteers, trijany
of the most respiectable yotdng metn of the
District, laying all other considerations
asile; edrolled themselves ,at once as Vol-
unteers, and among the first of those gal-
lant young men, was Win. Blocker. And
when there was more diticulty' in fPising
a Company in Edgefield, thatn -vas at firat
expected, who was tmore active in endeav'
oring to fil out the company than William
'BIucker ? We all know that h'e and
Whlitfield Brooks. rode severall days o'ver
the District, endeavoring to persuade the
..young men of the country to volunteer,
anod itl this way, they at length succeeded
in filling out the Com.pahy. But before
they were mustered into service, the re-

quisition of the general Government was3
changed; and instead of Volinteers to
serve only twelve tmonths, a Regiment to
serve during the war, was required. When
this chan'ge of the terms was made known,
many, who had already volunteered for
twelve months, wvithdrew their names
from the company, and it was for some
time doubtful whether old Edge~eld
would nafve the ho:nor of being represented
in Mexico; by a company composed of
her own sons.

During all this period Blocker, and seve-
ral others thset I might name, reinainedl
frm and stmeadfast, and did all in their
power to entconrage the desponding, andi
to induce others who had not yet volun-
teered 'to put their names down on the
roll. By the strenuous exertions of a few
energetic young men, the company was
aain filled up anti organized. Blocker
had displayed such energy and firmness tif
character, during this period of doubt and
ncertainty, as to) the raising of a Comph-

ny in Edgelield, as to place him itn a new
light before the commuutity. Hisi friends
had already begetn to anticipate his brilliant
career, should he have an opportunity to
show himself in battle, and tmany were the,
predictions of his future valor, which he so
.minaartl veied at Coutreras, at Cho-

rubusco. -t Chapultepec and at the Ga
bf ibe City. About the first or Januar
1847, the Palmetto Regiment, was orderi
to the seat of War. They assisted ih t,

siege and capture of Vera Cruz 81
afier the taking of -Vera Cruz and the Cal
ture of the 'stron r'fortriss or San.-Ju
de Ulloa, the Palmetto Regiment hI
no opportuiuity.or being in any engagi
ment, 'ill the W0th of August, when It
bloody battles of Conirera's and liuriubu
c-- were'ouighi. At Cuntreras. the Pa
metto Regiment, was brought fairly-int
action, and had an opportunity for the fir
time of racing the enemy. in.actual cotr
bat. Lad on by the n'oble and heroic Co
Butler, they showed such courage and br.
vety. as to strike terrot into the enemi
and they conquered wherever they 1'urie
their races; and on the same day in th
still blodier conflict at Churuhusco, wher
the Palmetto Regiment was made th
basis or General Shields' operations, th
Palmettoes'rought with a spirit and cowt
age that not only astonished the enemny
but the whole American Army. flere i
was that Col. Builer, and Adams -phl
Brooks fell. Here it was that the Pal
metto Regiment established its reputation
and has been called the fighting Regimen
evur since. In both these engagemena
Sergt. Blocker fought bravely, and at-ni
time did he manifest any siags of fear a
misgiving. Lieut. Morane, led the "l

'96 Boys" at Chiiruzbusen, add at on
ime during the fighti, Blocker, who bal
'ought by his side all the timne, 'stopt ti
rime his musket. Lieut. tlotagne, seein;
hat he had left him, called out to him
cothe on locker my brave hoy.' Block

ir, having primed his '*nn, imme'diatel:
responded, "go on, now I an with you,
want to be the first, or among the first ti

eross the tliteb." This is another inciden
b 'showr the cool calculating bravery,,?
his heroic young soldier. After thebitt11
f Churubtisco. Lieut. .loragne being ieck
sd Lieut. Abney, having been seveieli
wounded at Churubusco, the command. a
he Elgefield Company, devolved -4^61
Sergt, filocker. On the 18t of Sd ton
er he led his company in the-dau.666'
harge upon-the,.Ca'sle- of :Chn-
which comindd- iit .Cityp( -M'exi
hile the eemy-Weqo'imij pohiq

heav fiUstsnister shoi.tt-The tturedeposoed iny
.e.v~rijg e

hi-Cit' wli aVie in's wreEN
hick n(ard ,dt-t'd Etnindide, a'
were exposed1 oadeIff r ri
firection. Soon aft'r -this:Blockerhwti
is Conipiady was ordered to-as.tisti
pltiting a batte'r. and just. as he'ha
rormied his Compamny'For that purpose, i
rell, together with four others of his -alla!

Company. by a cannon bht. llere fellow
eitizens, closes the brilliant career. of tii
brave .and valliant -young soldier. Th
conduct of Scrat. Illocker, in the two'char
kes, at Chapultepec ai I at the gate of th
City, is worthy of an honorable immor
tality. It is true lie only ranked. as Set
eant, while he commanded the Edgefiel
Company, and it is not to be expected tht

his gallantry inl -noble daring will be a

highly appireciated by the country. a

large, as the sane feats would be, ha
they tieen performed .y an officer dC ligi
er rank. But it is alike, oir privilege an

our dity, to award hin all the honor th.n
due to his memory. He went out fror

amongst us, and maictaineol in his ow
Oierson, tile honor, an-l the gallantry, an

the chivalry ofOld Edgefield. We hav
all admired the bravery of a Sergeat Ja'

per, disllayed on n trying occasion i
other days. His right to honorable met
tion in Carolinta's history has never bee
uestion'etd., Though his name is onily at

sociated withotie during act, he has alway
ratiked among the biravest men of .*t1
Revolution. Sergeant illocker's name
associated with tmany of the bravest fea
of this or aiiy other witr. H~e rought bray1
ly when the missiles o' death -fell thic
around him. His words, ivhieti uhakiri
his'last charge, were "fight on boys wso
soon wvhip them." WVe have the testimor1
of more than one of 'those tWh' witness<
he terrible charge at the Gate, to the fa
that he was as cool a-id deliberate, durit
the wholu time as ifhe had beeb performi'It
the most ordinary iht'ty. While his frien
ana comrades were falling all around hit
and wvhen he might have expected thate
ery mtoment would be his last, he encou
agedl his mten to fight on. But it was a

hiWT fortune to live to see the City entire
in possessiont of' o'r Army, He was n
permittedi "to revel in the Halls of:i
tez'jma." lHe received however the sc
diers best boone, death wvhile fighti
bravely at his ifost.' .He was hurried,.s
are informed, without a cof&'a, near tl
scene of his last charge. We are no
fellwcitizens, about to cotnsign hisr
mains to the bosom or mother earth, t
all th'ose honors which the L~CreandiaOO
of war prevented him from' receiving
the scene of his glory,

TO TRANSFER ENGRLAvtNOs -TO WHE

Atta.-Plae the eugravings furia- ft
second over iodine vapor. Dip a slip
white pa~per itt a treak soladngsn~tart
andl whei dry, in'a weak soldkionkofsoil
vitriol. Wnen dry, 'lay ihelltp utpong
engraving, and then, place them for a
minutes under a' press. Th'e lengravi
will thus be reprodued in a'l 'its'delica
.ad~finish. 'rho iodine has 'the p'ropei
of 6ipig the blank paris or.itkrof-the e
graving, and not on the white T~is i
pontant dierye is yet in its infancy.

re .Chronicle and Sentinel.
IGN NEWS.-
len- o'clock last evening
efolowing additional in

i te oght by the Sarah Sands
ro ondent, transmitted

d thr egraph
he Sarah Sands brings

a 0the:Chartists are almos
n edit. The.'Irish tvere

fIl :kind-, and the
sinising with the People.

it r0ops had been sent to
pre ances. The Chartist'
wer -rand mass meeting on
tie3 having been prieviously
prop archdive hondf ed thou-

e sahdmlarm-d into Lindon.
6phwires were down eve-

e ry between Lontion and
Live etely broken up, when

tha5eift.
F' rance continues quiet,

wiittf" '.64 -of som1 petty dis-
turn ifie (vorkin~i,.

,1oRartherh Italy is in
open ad .the Ausi rian troors
vere be en -in hot h aste before
Ihopee i directions.
Th '-issued a-proclanitibn

leio] ihoriLies and their res-
ents.,

Pat dhi report of a republic
havin q ned in- Prussia, appears
to ha premiture. The King
still~ec irone, b-. was mak-
ing~ daily

Russians were coniin'g
do An cnanon had] been

an' e to interrupt their
p forcesge sup-
ol iie to ren or assisiance

to i aples, - ho had ap-
s fir Id.

was.in revolt.
ed n

h t~

ercise

eft.6hdurfssrm a recogtised .as
ong nemn I li eral

hepnthse hs. We pre.' une fWhe -probability of war ex-
t issbb rsiind thu German

S'Ete ~aii'1 vtr hivo cob6in[ed
anddp4 tocit loose from that
influop establisi a Republic.
Perb itfiare qisant in place
of -PmsIthosil lr despitcli does
not so sta

,6.N
.
The King of Naples had

t abdicdted od .ippealed for assistance
s t6 other p ers.
t SPAIN. everal arrests had been
made in' In of persons charged with
seditions yes and designs.
t Fon 0 Charleston Mercury.

EIG NEWS-
Since 6 ast issue we have received

e telegraplii espaiches announcing the
- arrival of e livre packet Dichesa D'Oloans d thd-Steamer Sarah Sands

fromi Live oli, :Their intelligence is
upt the insts and is emisodied -i
the followri synopsis:

Rnda, April 20-8 p. m.
saheiia tship 'Duches D'Orleans,

3 from fia arrived -aday at New
-York. S ringth'ireedays latei-intel-

k ligenice
a ..1'lic fer Et n&Europe is still increa-
~ Engg.a publicanismi is .spreading,5'zut ndt aw pstiiii of of opposition

fomn the- cratnoC:Russia.
;gA Re ic hlas been declared in
Bruisia, the.King, Frederick IV,

is. and-his. inters',seized be the Provi-
fi, .sional.Go :nent established and cist

r- into priso ..The afrince has made
r- good hiss ye.;.
iThe P adi Prussia '(heir appa,
refit ha0att England, but before

. this depi: therpeople demanded that
-. heshonig nounce all pretentions to
g the thron "Prossia,
eO The..?' nrs'c'nflned in ber
e -in: bad b ibadnated.

V Theo red Polish Revolution is
fulyco bythis arrival, but noth-,ing fartlr Oived as to itti prospect or
progress.,
The an entiin Poland had caused

the grisa iaemnt among. 1h3 Poles
in Paris, 40of them had left':llere

e arased; .1equipped to. do soldiers'
nf duty in tI ativei-and-= G
i. ,Genoa detsahrd itself (rem Sar-iof- dinia to lsan4talign~oiai , diier r
he,repai o nm&*

WThe. aritINa abdicated
ini fzvi inc Riyilwhojad~.asceds riie as1 xiiian II.

n.
he did

ntslwas con-

bthe5iui aener-:str~ge.'t

The emperor of Rnssia has issued a
ukase ordering the army into the field,
in which he gives as a rasnn for so do-
ing an "alliance with'the United Pow-
ers, to stop the flood ofanarchy spread-
ing throughout Europe."
He. is represented to be mich en.

raged ait the turn affairs had taken in
'Frace; he regards such diings as jevo-
lutions as contagiutis, and has deter-
mined to have nbduing to do with them.
To this ehd he hn declaredchat he will
not, recognine' the change of government
in France..
There are no later quotations of cbt-

tob.or bread ituf.
The revolution in Lambirdy vas en-

tirely successful, but has been accom-

panted by great bloodshed.
The King of Naples has yiel led to

the people all the reforms and the ex-

tension of their liberties that were de.
manded.

England still firmly protests aglinsl
the Montpensier marriag-.

It is expected thit notwithtanding
the concessions made by the emp.iror of
Austria, he wIl be compelled to abdi-
tate-to make way for a Republic.
The Daike Steplhen haid been ap-

pointed Viceroy of lungary.
Louis Napoleon .Boa-part was doing

soldier's duty as a membEr of. the Na-
tionafl Guard, and hid beelh stinding
sentinel at the Post'e db Drapeaju.
The excitement in Havre assumed

the form of a contest between the rich
and the poor, andi the-formier wte com-
pelled to close their doors. The mili-
tary were constautly on duty. to prevent
outbreaks. The impression was tht
the excitement was passing utv;ay.

Froin he Liakrktun Arcur'j, AprU25th.
LAktIA FROM EUROPE.

The steamer Apatiia ar'rived at B,-tn
yesterday. .murain, cit}1A ivdays.-lwter

itilligerncel~m Eplan'd.. ,Our att'eitive

zegpi Irespouleit promptly, fur-
a i at:hered extract ifrherI

OoecoDauesinpe-Mb t60
wsof2a ..:r -

ycsoje 'i oce
wit ust 1i 0:roopsanoibed
,to 00 ren b;t a hay-were -beaten.nt-
1t pointi, aidi utiecly routed,'All kihi taliaii. aluchies of Anstria.aei,
revolt.. Radiliski;(supposed-to -be an Aus-
trian Ge'edriq nalle tofdefeta hie posi-.
tion, was compelledl to capituilate,-
Savoy has declared in. favor of a lo-

publican form of Gover-n.ment, as has Ba-
den, Wurtemburg and Saxo':y. , ..

In.i:tnpver the people have completely
triumphed, and vhe Kina has been coin-
pellerl to accede to their de-nands.
France is tranq 'il, aud Republicanismis pro.-ressing.
Russia is sending armies io the surroun-

ding nations to arrest the spread of Re-
publicatnism.

In Elngland the Chartists are extremely
qctive, and are h-lding meetines in defi-
ance of uho Government.

Ireland is .:zreatly agitated, and is de-
manding a Republican formn of Guvern-
neo:.

WASatiriTON, April 19, 101 P. M.
Refusal of Proprietors tb Remove-
Era 6oe Atlacked- Resolutionfor

Forcible R0movar-Disturbane Quic-
ted. 4c.
J'he .conmittee appoihited to wait on

the prdprietor-s ,of the nation-il Era,.
reported at about a 4:ntrter -before ten;
a'clock, thit, they had fuldlled . the e
d1uty atssigned dliem, and the pro~prietors I'
peremptorily refused to yield to the de, e

mand of tho public, to remo.ve taheir
affice and priating materials fromt Wash-
ington.
The announcement cadised a geniefaurush of the -crowed towards the Era ofice

and an attack wvas immediately, corn- *
mienced on it wvithastones, bit the mu shal~

3.f the Dist. interfering, and a large num- .Z

,er of the citiz'ins rallyiai'tohis aid,
he crowed wvas dispersed and quiet res, h
:ored.a
A resol~iridi i 'tisen adopted by the

nleeting, that the committee appointed ,>acked bsy citizens,:.would at ten o'clock al
o-morrowv morning, proceeded to: ret i
riove the printing materials fromn W.ish-
egton, a id it is presumed they will be
ent to Baltimore. *.tr

onaccount of ihe continued illness k
f Mayor Seaton, Walter Lenox, esq..
residen: 'of the board of Aldermen, hats*
cted thro-:ghout ihe evening with great
nergy and efficieney.., ,

U. S. LoAma.-By reference to our ei
dver tisingcolumis it will be perceived to
liut the Secretary 61 the .'reasury has,isued .proposals for a, loan of sixtteen
ililious o'f dollairs, at 6 per cent, reim- C
ursiableiin twventys years'after the. 1st 50

g July, 138.--Char. Eve. Neibs of ii
fae 24th ult.

Tnm much struck by your peculiar bi
rays,' as the nail said to the carpen- Of

r ~. bt

\ Correspondence ofte Courier.]-.
WAssIsrToT, April 20.

This has been a day of unparallelcil
excitement in botl houses .of Congress
ntl-in tii city.. The people dispersed
lst tiisht ivithout .a4saulting :the editor of
the Era. wir demolishing the ulfice... Tey-
.were persuaded to retire, with the prom-
ise the nuisance should. be abated to-morE-
row. The cothrhittee ivhich waited upon
Dr. B13ilev. the editor, received as his rer
ply that fie would not, depart-that he
vas alone and unarmed, and. was in the -

hands ofthe people--hat his press wap -

here-that be wished i t'o remain, and
woul'l not sbrrender it-:hat be had ne

agency in. and no knowledge, of the ab-
tirtion or the slaves, &c. The fact was,
ihat the slaveholding commu tithare fi-i
takep no offence ut the articles in the Era,
nsi -ditl not wish to tmolest .it. and they
and others of the property holding citizens
were looking out for some. persons mory-
directly responsible for the late attempts*
to spread discontent amang the..laves. if
any person could lie.caught who had tam-,
pered with the slaves, he would far badly
with our people. The Captain of the
vessel which c3rried away the slavas will
ha severely dealt, with by.the laiv.,

1r. Giddings would hlpv,be'h rbugily
hin:lled by some bf the people yesterday,.
when he wiot. to-the jail to .sympathisa -

with the Captaiu. had he udt been protec
ted by the police. ks'it: 1vas, he .was.t
threatened id leriaed, hs he well de-
serves to be.

.As qoou -is the house mot, Palrayi
irougi in a resolution for an inquiry.it#-i
the lawless acts of th, mob-the manades --

thrown out agal st a mpember of the House *

&c.. It brought ou an outpouring of ed-r
quent denunciation from Southerni gente
men .of bot, parties, while on the- ste of'-.,
the Northern there wasnio reply on t
i-erits of the question.
by thesfoi:ner tha-no it ladh u -

committed.-th'i the.reolution setdor
tp canse for the interposit.-6Uthi: -i
--that -the dmob. jf there ,was.. Bee
justifiable--thit.hemtibersoft House-
instigati' the moi'vteitOihs'-thct'eaula
mob, and were expsedto th, aust
nation of the.itj.-* -andrh id. :

iper'.h. di'diexp oe agi

slavs. Then

d re

Wini r, re P. o bi'Fr'&f

as one ain; the.robbe odVIbtis
his-career of pluntep. fi
Mr. fla to cotme H'hiswState, asstin-i
liids of ub ele'vhiion, to -th'e ijlipis i
in the nearest fore-st. and offerm':gtoistan
lack JRetch;,ir.lButler.nad some. ad
rmireble remarks in -reyly to Mr. Davis bE
Massachusettes, who called' roi'patienco ,

and moderation. .Air. Douglags insisted
that-the undue notice takmi 9f this inaiterby Cougress would promote abolidfoi.%

'

4

Ti POSTASTER G.ENa4 -hassER- -.. 1 iUi..rt
Meeded this year in letting the hail routes..
)f the middle State" at ne hundred tho.u.
iandl dollars less-thath last.year.. This ii:1saving ofone outoef seven hundred thou
iand dollars, or equal to abqve :14 per .rcut. , Several Railroad, Companies that
lave stood. out. havecome in.on the terms>roposed by Mr. Cave Johnson, and the
lepartmetit wvill go on perfectly smooth i&i
tshort time. With these savings, tha
peedy introdnction of the cheap post -s
yste-tnis reduced to a certainty.

Ball. -Sun.

JUDGE COLQUITT AND TIE DEACOv.-.-
1 year two ago, ex-Senator Cokijuit ws .

itending a religious protracted meeting in.
larris county, in ibis State. ,Qas~even-
g after the exercises of the day had been
oncluded and the Judge hal-retired tothe - --

ouse of a.: old and .pious friendliitjitvi-intity to spjepd the uigbri,ait.caie~to apas30t some young ~etn and bays coimmene

a gamne of marbles itn the. yard, .when
ie eminetit stafestrianr~and divine 'straight
ray ' -joinied thern.. In the midst of the-0
ame, antw~hen the ex, Senator was about--
kntecklin'.an~t tn~shbot," the party were
.irprised by the appearance of the host,those countenance -was the picture of as-
mnishmnent and. despair.

'3 AR! .brothier Colquitt," said he, " in *- -

eaven I will be called upon to testify-;ainst you for this very crime !" ..

-Don't be alarmned .brother S:---,'" n''*'-
tid Judge C. as lie shot. ahd bawledl onut-
kicks," "you will not he there, and no
ing but -oral ,testirnfiny is dmissible.la.-
at high' court !"--Daton (Ga.) Eagle.
John M4. Thompsrin has been cotsmitted-jail in Montgomery county, Ala.,. for-
hoig his uncle, S.'lomnon ,Thompson, po.
e 17th nIt. .The uncle lived. only. fie
six hoars after receiving two stabs.-

An Irishman being asked what bejeame
America for, saidl, "lis't wshat .1. came
re for, you mane-i .Arrghj, by the. posw-
s'! yos may he sure ihap.ft 3rap'qS foa-.n
rnt, -for -I liad plenty of that -at home !"

Why are divisions i th 'lfpoed d&
ommons like the inIduenza AEecatn'i r
mnetimes the eyes Ijave it, aind some~
nies the naokce

..

Why is a #ewspapera like a'toothitt -

ash? Becanse yotu shadit4 1itIodyour on and.hous yoii

rs,.


